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Cluster 1: Natural Resources
Chair: FAO
Co-Chair: USAID
Champions for Initiative on Rural Water Supply and Sanitation as well as for Disaster Risk Management and Climate Change

Cluster 2: Food Security & Nutrition
Chair: WFP
Co-Chair: USAID

Cluster 3: Infrastructure
Chair: ADB
Co-Chair: EBRD

Cluster 4: Human Development
Chair for Human Capital Development and Improving Quality of Social Services and Early Childhood Development Initiative
Chair: EU
Co-Chair: UNICEF

Cluster 5: Governance
Chair for Institutional Capacity Strengthening (Midterm Development Strategy)
Chair: UNDP
Co-Chair: WB

Cluster 6: Economic and Private Sector Development
Chair for Improving efficiency, diversity of the real sectors’ reserves, capacity and competitiveness of the Economy (Midterm Development Strategy)
Chair: IFC
Co-Chair: GIZ

WG 1: Agriculture and Land
Chair: GIZ
Deputy Chair: FAO

WG 2: Water and Climate Change
Chair: EU
Deputy Chair: SCO

WG 3: Energy
Chair: ADB
Deputy Chair: WB

WG 4: Transport
Chair: JICA
Deputy Chair: FAO

WG 5: Health
Chair: EU
Deputy Chair: WHO
Champion also for Food Safety

WG 6: Education
Chair: UNICEF
Deputy Chair: DFID

WG 7: Social Protection
Chair: UNICEF
Deputy Chair: EU

WG 8: Migration
Chair: IOM
Deputy Chair: MOI

WG 9: Public Administration Reform
Chair: DFID
Deputy Chair: UNICEF

WG 10: Rule of Law
Chair: UNDP
Deputy Chair: SCO
Champion for Cross-cutting Rule of Law Issue

WG 11: Private & Financial Sector Development
Chair: IFC
Deputy Chair: UNDP

WG 12: Regional Trade Facilitation
Chair: IFC
Deputy Chair: UNDP

List of DCC Members
1. ADB - Asian Development Bank
2. AGRO - Aga Khan Development Network
3. DFF - Department for International Development
4. EBRD - European Bank for Reconstruction and Development
5. EIB - European Investment Bank
6. EU - European Union
7. FAO - Food and Agriculture Organization
8. French Embassy
9. German Embassy
10. GIZ - Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit
11. IFAD - International Fund for Agricultural Development
12. ILO - International Labor Organization
13. IMF - International Monetary Fund
14. IDA - International Development Association
15. JICA - Japan International Cooperation Agency
16. OSCE - Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe
17. IF - EBRD Development Bank
18. Russian Embassy
19. SDS - Swiss Cooperation Office
20. TIEA - Turkish Agency for International Cooperation
21. UNDP - United Nations Development Programme
22. UNHCR - United Nations Population Fund
23. UNHCR - United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
24. UNICEF - United Nations Children's Fund
25. UNWOMEN - UN Entity for Gender Equality and Empowerment of Women
26. USAID - United States Agency for International Development
27. WB - World Bank
28. IFC - International Finance Corporation
29. WFP - World Food Programme
30. WHO - World Health Organization

Anti-corruption Champion: OSCE

Gender and Social Inclusion Champion: UNWomen

Thematic Sessions
- Anti-corruption
- Gender and Social Inclusion
- Development Coordination Council (DCC) Core Group Meeting
- DCC General Meeting
- Thematic Sessions
  - Water and Climate Change
  - Energy
  - Health
  - Education
  - Transport
  - Migration
  - Public Administration Reform
  - Rule of Law
  - Private & Financial Sector Development
  - Regional Trade Facilitation

DCC Possible Initiatives (targeted results should be mentioned as bullet points, to be developed by Initiative champions)

I. Rural Water Supply and Sanitation (Cluster 1, FAO/USAID)
II. Disaster Risk Management and Climate Change (Cluster 1, USAID/FAO)
III. Ensuring Food Security and Nutrition/Food Safety (Cluster 2, WFP/USAID and HWG - 5)
IV. Early Childhood Development (Cluster 4, UNICEF/EU)
V. Governance – Institutional Capacity Strengthening (Cluster 5, UNDP)
VI. Taxation, Improvement of Financial Sector and Private Sector Development (Cluster 6, IFC/GIZ)